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Reading

Read the Jbllowing text aner put un X in the appropriate cornmn on the foilowing pugeto indicate whether the stqtenent is true or.litie iccording to the text or whether thereis insufficient inJ'orntation provided in the iixt (l{ot stutectl). The first (0) has been doneas cn example.

For someone who watches her diet as much as wendy Moro, the symptoms didn,t acld up."Seve.re fatigue, vertigo and very weak. I was at one point abre to reg press two hundredpounds, but I could barely u,alk clown the block,,,says Wendy Moro.

tuna and sea bass, the highest mercury_content fish solcl
Dr. Jane Hishtower.

Mercury enters the ocean wiÍh.commercial pollution' It works its way up the food charn,and apparently into some of the most popular fish on the market. Wendy,s doctor, Dr.Jane Hightower. was so suspicious that she 
-began 

testing dozens of her Bay Areapatients' All consumed substantial amounts of fish, and an oier"whelming majority testedhigh for Inercury in their syslems.

"l was seeing hair loss. fatigue, rnuscle ache, headache, feeling just an ill feeling,,,Hightower said.

"It was so obvious that this was the problern," she said. "l wanted to rent a tent and atambourine."

Her published findings drew national attention. But despite her study, there is still Ílercedebate over how much fish is safe to eat. and how much -"..ury .onsumers are actuallyingesting. So we decided to do our own test.

CBS 5 ioined with Jane Kay, a reporter for the San Francisco Chronicle. We drove tomore than half a dozen high-end Ílsh markets around the Bay Area. and purchased tuna,Alaskan halibut, swordfish, and chilean sea bass. But instead of the dinner table, oursamples wound up packed in ice, and on their way to a testing lab in Washington State.

According to the EPA (Environmental Protection Agency), the safe level of mercuryintake Íbr a l20-pound'*.9..on llke Wencly is a little &". i's micrograms per week. ourresults show that only halibut was under that limit. on average, a single slrving of tunapurchased here in the Bay Area contained more mercury than the EpA recomrnends a\\'onlan of wendy's size eat for an entire week. Sea bass had nearly twrce that level ands* ordfish nearly six times the EPA's safe mercury intake for u ,0,""k, rn a singie ser'ing.
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l. She found it difficult to walk long distances.2. She was feeling dtzzy.
3' some of Dr Hightower's patients had only a rittle mercury in their bodr,:s.4. People who eat a Ibodies. ,ot of fish are likely to have high levels of mercury rn their

5. Dr Hightower wan
source ortrre p.outlf.to 

go on a camping holiday when she found out about the

There are now clear guidelines as to how much fish is safe to eat.

n:ffi:t1Íi:',#'" the Bay Area contained more mercury than what is

High levels of mercury rn the body may be lethal.

people
Wendy thinks that the rnennta Jovernment was withh<trthholding information from the

10. Mercury is just as poisonous as plutonium
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Example: 0

It's what's known as
underneath the Nofth
crack....5...

Read the text berow. some craases are ntissing Jrom the passage. you csn .find thentbelow the text. Il'rite the uppropriar;i;;;;i, euch unswer intoThe boxes ufter the text.
I!:Í,,, 

(0) hus been dotii o;,,, ",;;;;;. There ere three c.ía,,i", ,a"t, yott will not

Earthquake Science

When the earth shook here on March 261h 2000, .,..,i,..wou]d shake during the real thing less than á year later.

"Yl:^l^":lln's, 
Kingdome was demorished with exprosives, more rhan 200 seismicrecorders caught every rattle and roll.

Tom Brocher of the u.S' Geological Survey says: ,,you 
can see the red waves . . . 1. . .

#üffiJtT.shook 
the worst then ...2... when the 6.8 (on the Richter scale) Nisqually

"we shouldn't be sutprised to see damage at Boeing field and at the porl of Seattle where
J""".Íi1,,'". 

damage, .'.3... the g'ouni-Jook tong". una r'u,á". than other par1s of

a slab quake ...4... where the Juan de FucaAmerican plate. Geologists believe the plate

Tom Brocher says, "As soon as we knew it was a deep_earthquake - that it was this typeof ear-thquake - " '6'. ' that we rhouta ."p""t very t'ew aftershocks."

There were only four' In San Francisco's Loma Prieta earlhquake here rn l ggg which was
;i"#i#J[,ilifill_i.T*.* 120 

"ft.;;;cks rhe ract ihar;d;lp_rocus,,eafthquakes

Brocher says, "What we can teil people is you,re not goingWhat we can,t tell them is why. ana tt ut,, u research issue.,,

Geologists say the Nisqualry quake originated from almostquake there, and had the same au.ug"lutt.rns. There were...8... .

over the next year and half, researchers want to set off explosives at the surface nearSeattle, aimed at the slab 37 miles below. 
*

how the eafth around Seattle

plate slab is diving
bent, causing it to

to have these aftershocks.

the same spot as the 1949
fewer landslides this year

zö



The waves will then ..'9... and reflect back to the surface giving information about.'rhere the piate is and how it's moving. So, before the earlh -i,., again, geologists wrll
har e an idea ...10... to shake the hardest.

a)
b)
c.)

d)

0
olr/
h)

because ofthe lack ofrain
sending shockwaves to the surface
also shook the worst
is fairly straightforward
bounce offthe slab
travelling away from the Krngdome
located 36 miles below the surface
we immediately put out the word

j) which places might be destined
k) we were afraid
l) srill puzzles geologists
m) because in both of those areas
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r;,;;:::ű?}!:,{:,,,ur 
school műgazine about keeping a pet. You should include

o Relationship between pets and man.o Details about your pet or s pet you would choose and why?o Truiníng and livíng with your pet. Are they noisy?o How easy is ít to care for petsi 1grooming, keeping clean, Jbeding)
Write your essay here (about 200 words).



Part2 Í2.5 marks)

Write a letter to a head office of a retailing company complaining about an electricul
product thut you bought two weeks ago from s local brsnch. This product is now
defective. Write your letter using the following points:

o Product purchased and retniler.
. FaulÍs with the product.
o Branch műn(Iger refuses to űccept responsibility for the goods, putting the

blame on the munufacturer. Does not wunt to refund the money paid.
. Legally, goods must be of u reasonable quulity for a reasonuble period of time

or the shop is breaking its contract with the customer.
o Reject the goods, demand a full refund for a faulty product.

Write you letter here (about 200 words)

1Otu June 2007,Ibought

JI


